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This past month at BAHS has been an interesting time for visitors as well as for members to donate or
loan pictures to copy and add to our files. We've worked on getting the annual banquet and membership letters
prepared for mailing. We appreciate Anna Mae Weighley's perseverance in copying the letters and for Stew
Saylor printing the labels. We had approximately 60 members and friends in attendance at our summer picnic on
July 27 at the Berlin Community Grove. The ham and the many other food items were delicious and the history
and information about the grove and the Jacob Schrock Playground provided by Gary Estnick, Larry Pritts, Dave
Holliday - president since 1999, and J. William Shultz proved quite interesting. Bill Shultz also shared about
earlier years when picnics were held at the Landis Grove outside Berlin. Mary Lou (Landis) Walker and her
husband, Ben of Pittsburgh were in attendance. It was Mary Lou's family who had owned the grove. A recent
issue of Memos carried some interesting history pertaining to the Landis Grove.

SCHOOL BELL FROM FORMER LONG SCHOOL DONATED BY
FLOYD AND ELIZABETH BRANT
~ ':

Left to right: Elizabeth (Johnson) Brant, Alex Hay (grandson of Carl A. Hay, Jr. and Gary C. Estnick),
and Floyd 0. Brant with the school bell that originally belonged to the Long School in "the ridge area" of
Brothersvalley Township before Floyd's parents obtained ownership.

Floyd 0. and Elizabeth (Johnson) Brant have donated the former Long School's bell to our
society. Before being tom down in the late 1930s, the Long one-room school house stood near the
The bell was
Dale and Homer Brant farm along "the ridge" area of Brothersvalley Township.
presented in memory of Floyd's parents, Clarence E. and Sarah Jane (Finley) Brant, who owned the
bell after the school house was tom down in 1937 or 1938. They gave it to Floyd and Elizabeth in the
1960s. It's also presented in memory of all the former students, teachers, and the children's parents
that supported the school.

MARIAN (DeLOZIER) COWEN DONATES GLENCOE
HISTORICAL MEMERIBILIA!

arian (DeLozier) Cowan of Glencoe and Texas has donated interesting
historical memorabilia pertaining to her family and Glencoe. Above Marian is
shown displaying the sale bill for September 14, 1946 when auction was held at
the former Glencoe store of her maternal grandfather, Isaiah Daniel "I. D."
Leydig, who was a long-time merchant and resident of Glencoe. I. D. Leydig had taken over what had
originally been John Kessler's store. After 30 years of operating the Glencoe store, the business was
sold in 1919 to George G. DeLozier. After the 1946 auction, the DeLozier-Leydig store and residence
were tom down and Bill Raupach's home currently is located at the same location. The auction also
included DeLozier Hotel lots adjoining the I. D. Leydig property. It's interesting to read about items
listed on the sale bill: furniture, plow points, store counters, etc. that were sold by Auctioneer Bruce
Lane of Brushcreek. Marian recalls clerking the sale for her family.

M

Other items donated by Marian include a notebook listing members of the Glencoe Reformed
Church who contributed toward the debt of the church. She donated the 1903 journal of Simon Leydig
and the 1849 workbook (with beautiful penmanship) that was kept by her great grandfather Dennis
Leydig. She included various other memorabilia including a newspaper items that reads: The first
radio in Northampton Township, a gift to I. D. Leydig and wife by their daughter, was installed
Saturday, March 31, 1923 by Fred DeLozier. Visitors at the Leydig cottage had a fine treat by
listening to operatic singing and Easter services from Minneapolis, Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago,
Pittsburgh and Troy, N.Y.
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POST CARD USED BY MERCHANT I. D. LEYDIG OF
GLENCOE IN 1909

This post card was donated to BAHS by Marian (DeLozier) Cowan of Glencoe. Similar post
cards were used in I. D. Leydig's mercantile business in Glencoe. I. D. Leydig, a native of
Northampton Township, conducted a general store in Glencoe for 30 years until June 15, 1919, when
he sold the store and residence to George G. DeLozier. I. D. Leydig was the husband of Anna B.
Coleman of Somerset, a former teacher in Somerset County. After teaching school for five terms,
Isaiah D. Leydig became a partner in the general store of the late George K. Walker in Salisbury. He
also clerked several years for the pioneer merchant of Meyersdale, S. C. Hartley, subsequently going
into business for himself in Glencoe.

OTHER GIFTS RECEIVED:
•

John Humbarger ~onated two genealogies pertaining to the Bumberger family. Ken
Miller donated photos and programs pertaining to the Berlin Fire Department. Paul
Jackson Coleman donated $200.00 to the endowment fund in memory of his parents, John
W. and Mary (Esken) Coleman. Josephine Estnick donated two photos of students in front
of the former one-room Walker School in Brothersvalley Township. R. Don Williams
donated a picture, a Modem Dairy thermometer, and other memorabilia. Charlene Norris
donated three school books. Donna Paul donated 2013 Deem Family Reunion Times with
genealogy updates. David Countryman has donated BBHS Mountaineer newspapers.

•

Dorlin W. Hay has donated old pictures, family genealogy, and interesting memorabilia
pertaining to his family and early life growing up in the Berlin area. John Tataleba loaned
us photos to have copied. The family of Betty (Hay) Himes has donated photos, autograph
books, Bervalons, a series of pictures of Berlin High School's 1930 May Day celebration,
and other memorabilia. Aaron Kinsley has repaired the front door of the Heritage Haus.
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PHOTOS FROM THE PAST!

Ray Schlosnagle
1936 Plymouth

Betty Hay (Himes) 1938
Ray Schlosnagle's Chevrolet

The family of BAHS member Elizabeth "Betty" (Hay) Himes has allowed us to copy some
old photos from Betty's album that show two early automobiles that were once in the ownership of the
late Ray Schlosnagle, a long-time Brothersvalley Township dairy farmer.
Ray A. Schlosnagle and Dorlin W. Hay grew to adulthood on adjoining Brothersvalley
Township dairy farms. Ray was a son of William George and Martha (Kretchman) Schlosnagle.
Ray's son, Gene and family reside on the family farm in 2013. Darlin was a son of Robert Wesley
Hay, who followed his parents, Samuel Wesley and Sarah (Walker) Hay in ownership of their family
farm. Dorlin's brother, Harry and wife Martha Hay followed Robert W. Hay in ownership of the farm,
which currently is owned by the Leslie Young family.
Betty (Hay) Himes was a daughter of Merle H. and Emma (Werner) Hay, former residents of
Berlin, Brothersvalley Township, Summit Township, Jennerstown and Sewickley. Merle grew up on
"Highmanor Farms" in Brothersvalley Township as a son of J. Allen and Elizabeth (Bowman) Hay.
Betty, a member of the 1935 graduating class at BBHS passed on November 9, 2012 at the age of95
years in Newark, Delaware where she resided. She was married in 1941 to the late Harold Himes, who
grew up in Hay's Mill. They raised their family in Sewickley and after retirement relocated to
Newark, Delaware.

HAYffl:6H COUSINS VOLUNTEERING AT BAHS!

Left to right: Alex Hay, Hannah Hoh ofHessen, Germany, and Jackson Hay

DISPLAYING THE SCOTTISH HAY CREST

L tor: Hannah Hoh with Kathy (Hay) Grimm. Kathy and David Hay, Curator, are seventh
cousins to Hartmut Hoh, the father of Hannah. Hannah spent five weeks as a "special guest" in
the home of David and Virginia Hay in July and August.

THE NEVIN AND LAURA BEACHLEY FARM

THE NEVIN BEACHLEY FARMSTEAD

Richard Berkley and his family
donated this picture of the former Nevin H. and
Laura (Berkley) Beachley farm that was once a
prominent part of the Beachdale area. The
farm buildings were always kept neat and tidy
- a showcase farm. The roadway entrance to
the farm buildings was periodically changed so
that there wasn't a permanent road noticeable
to the farm buildings. Nevin and his sisters
Mrs. Earl (Alda) Walker and Mrs. Bruce
(Hilda) Lichty were raised on the same farm as
children of Noah A. and Cora (Brant)
Beachley. After Nevin retired from farming,
the farm was sold, and the beautiful farm
buildings were tom down to make way for coal
mining operations. Nevin and Laura Beachley
resided along West Race Street in Somerset
during their retirement years.

DORLIN W. HAY PRESENTS LIFE-TIME MEMBERSHIP TO HIS
. GRANDDAUGHTER, ANDREA HAY

And~ea-H-t ,,;a-L41~--~ .
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Dorlin W. and Norma Marie (Benson) Hay of Pine Grove Mills have donated $200.00 to
provide a new life-time membership for their granddaughter, Andrea Hay (daughter of Brian
and Barbara Hay.) Andrea has worked as a news anchor, a professor, and manager at NTV News (an
ABC affiliate in Nebraska.) Prior to residing at Pine Grove Mills, Dorlin and Norma Hay lived on a
farm in the Dutch Corner in Bedford County. Dorlin grew up on what is the Leslie Young farm in
Brothersvalley Township as a son of Robert Wesley and Lottie Marie (Mankamyer) May Hay. Dorlin
donated family pictures, genealogy, a story about Andrea Hay, and other memorabilia.

Want List (For our files and for the Memos):
We're looking for photos of Brothersvalley Township's "cinder houses." Also pictures of the
former Vernon Spangler farm in Stonycreek Township and photos of the A & P Store in Berlin when it
was located in the Luther Haus before Western Auto moved into that store room.
Stop in as time permits at the genealogy building for a good chat or to perform research for your own
family. It's amazing the wealth of information that has been preserved and is available for those interested in
community and/or family history.
A special thank-you to all our volunteers for your time and expertise. Each of you is greatly appreciated
and our community can be proud of our volunteers and the abundance of historical items that are stored and
preserved at the Berlin Area Historical Society. During this busy summer season, I'm often reminded of Earl
E. Boyer and Paul E. Pritts, two of the faithful volunteers and knowledgeable historians whom I've had the
pleasure of learning from during my years of volunteering at the BAHS.

David R. Hay, BAHS Curator

